
Emefa Dabla
A professional with experience 
in the PR/ Communications in-
dustry, who is looking to gain 
valuable experiences.

London, UK

View proDle on Gweet

Languages

(erman N)ativeE

Fnglish NSluentE

Bpanish N|asicE

About

& am a hardworking and collaborative young professional with experience in the 
PR W Communications industry. & strive to gain valuable experiences within the 
creative industry where & can build upon my skills and utilise my hardworking and 
curious nature.
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Claireqs Slannels 'unt W (ather KFBKI (mb' Kudos Research

Lux AfriMue |outiMue zaritX C2 Btella zcCartney Hransport for London

Experience

PR and Gifting Assistant
Btella zcCartney & )ov 0J00 - Gec 0J00

- Gaily management of gift processing and gift wrapping
- Presented gifting decks to the Creative Girector 
- zanaging send-outs of the gifts
- Courier |ookings

Warehouse Operative
Slannels & jul 0J00 - Bep 0J00

- Prepared and packed merchandise for shipment
- Performed eMuipment safety reviews and Muality control on merchan-
dise 
- Iperated assigned warehouse eMuipment in performing functions of 
the 1ob

Junior Account Executive
'unt W (ather & jul 0J0: - jun 0J00

- Iverlooked the following accountsQ AmaXon Consumer, Club zed -lux-
ury travel, Sever - entertainment, Kalinko - sustainable homeware
- Hracking coverage as well as completing coverage reports
- Pitching to media and 1ournalists
- Oriting press release
- Assisting with events management 
- Communicating and liaising with clients 
- Creating Tn9uencer campaigns �
- 'andling administrative tasks

Market Research Interviewer
Kudos Research & zay 0J0: - jul 0J0:

- |0| and |0C zarket research in form 8uestionnaires and Burveys for 
the (erman, Bwiss and Austrian market

Customer Service Representative (Back O)cel 
Hransport for London & jun 0J0J - Aug 0J0J

- Gealing with Customer Representations for the London Congestion 
Charging Bcheme 
- Geal with Customers complaints and Muestions about Dnes

Market Researcher
zaritX C2 & jun 0J:7 - Aug 0J:7

- |0| and |0C zarket research in form 8uestionnaires and Burveys for 
the (erman, Bwiss and Austrian market

Warehouse Operative
KFBKI (mb' & jul 0J:’ - Bep 0J:’

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/SYOk1l995


- Prepared and packed cosmetic products for shipment
- Performed eMuipment safety reviews and Muality control on the cos-
metic products

SaDes Assistant 
Claireqs & Apr 0J:3 - jun 0J:3

Claires is a accessories, 1ewelry and toys retailer.  Guring my time as a 
Bales Assistant at Claire s T was responsible for serving customers and 
dealing with enMuiries, handling product returns and payment refund re-
Muests, arranging products on the shelves and on promotional displays, 
unpacking and sorting new stock delivery
zanaging product inventory at the store as well as piercing duties.

Press Assistant and Press yaV Events Coordinator 
Lux AfriMue |outiMue & zay 0J0  - Aug 0J0

- Fvent PlanningQ Irganising and managing aspects of the Press Gay 
including scheduling, logistics and coordination
- zedia RelationsQ Fstablishing relationships with media, 1orunalists and 
in9uencers to promote the Press Gay and the Polo Gay and to secure 
coverage
- (uest and VTP zanagementQ Iverseeing guest list, invitations, RBVPs 
and hospitality services for the guests
- In-site Coordination
- Photography and Videography Coordination, for promotional purposes

&IP Assistant 
Btella zcCartney & zar 0J0  - Apr 0J0

- zanaging sample reMuests, including send-outs and deliveries through 
Sashion (PB 
- zanaging stock levels and ensuring that the showroom is managed 
and
merchandised e ciently�
- Hracking coverage of Btella zcCartney both online and in print 
- Assisting with the organisation of seasonal shows
- Assisting the VTP zanager and the wider Press team on admin tasks.

Education T Nraining

0J0: - 0J00 Uottingham Nrent niversitV
zasters of Arts, zA Luxury |rand zanagement

0J:’ - 0J0: CoventrV niversitV
|achelor of Arts N'onoursE, |A N'onsE Tnternational Sashion |usiness


